
Sumrll Mondql Complex,

Bhogolpur-812001
(Tel : 0641-2610105

IMMOVABIE PROPERTY AAORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURIIISATION AND

RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND ENFORCEAAENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT,

Whereos fit/S H Hondloom Fobrlcs (Bonower) Prop-ilId. Hofflzuddln s/o Md. Azlz, Md.
Hofflzuddln s/o Md. Azlz (Bonower & Mortgogor) ond Kholoon (Guoronlor) W/o - Md.
Hofflzuddln hos bonowed monies from lndion Oveneos Bonkogoinst the mortgoge of the
immovoble properlies more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on upon
clossificotion of the occount os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Section
I 3(2) of lhe SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Act) on 18.02.201 6 colling upon the bonowers os mentioned
below to poy the omount due to the Bonk, being Rs. 11,22,085/- (Rupees Eleven lokhs
lwenly-lwo lhousond ond elghty-flve Only) os on 18.02.2016 poyoble together with further
interest ot controcluol roles ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc. till dote of repoyment
within 60 from lhe dote of t of the soid nolice.

Whereos the bonower ond guoronlors hoving foiled to poy lhe omount dues in full to the Bonk

os colled for in the soid demond nolice, lhe Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossels

more fully described in the schedule hereunder on 09.02.2017 under Section I 3 (4) of the Act
with the right to sell lhe some in "As is where is" qnd "As is whol is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of
the Act reod wilh Rules 8 &9 of the Securily inlerest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for reolizotion of
Bonk's dues. The dues to lhe bonk os on lhe dote of toking possession wos inlimoted os

Rs.12,86,480 (Rupee3 lwelve lokhr elghty-slx lhousond four hundred ond elghly only) os on
31.12.2016 poyoble logelher with furlher interesl ol controctuol roles ond rests olong with cosls,

chorges etc. till dote of repoyment, otler reckoning repoymenls if ony since
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The dues of the bonower os on 20.02.2024 works oul ofter reckoning repoyments if ony,
omounting to Rs 34,61,609.53 lRs Thffy Four lokh Slxty One lhousond Slx Hundred Nine ond
Poise Flfty lhree onlyt os on20.02.2024 subsequent to the Bonk issuing demond notice.

The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(a) of the soid Act
proposes to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properties.

h,

Schedule of Properly wlth Reserve Prlce ond Eornesl Money Deposil
Securilles ovolloble (lmmovoble Securllles) Reserve Price ln

Rs.

EMD in Rs.

I All thot porl ond porcel of lhe property conslsting of
Mouzq - Plsto, Ihq no - Jogdlshpur, Dlslrlct Bho golpur,
exlenl of 16 declmql of homesleqd lqnd logether
wllh pucco slngle storled house slondlng lhere on,
Sqle Deed No. 346, doted-08.01.2013, Survey
No....... Khoto No. 169, Khesro No.-01, Holko No.-02,
Jqmqbondl No. 3ll, Ihono No. 204, wllhln lhe
reglslrollon sub dlslrlct- Bhogolpur & Dlstrlct-
Bhogolpur ln the nome of Md. Hofflzuddln s/o [t. Md.
Al;lz.

Bounded by:
On lhe Norlh by: Md. Unush & olhers
On the South by: Jlyouddln
On the Eosl by: Md. Sqflk & olhers
On lhe West by: Roqd

Rs 1,17,00,000/- Rs. I I,70,000/-

Dote ond time of e-
ouction

On 20.03.2024 between 11.00 AM to 4.00 P.M. with outo extension
of I0 minutes eoch tillsole is completed

EMD Remittonce Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) omount os mentioned obove sholl be
poid online through NEFT/RTGS mode (After generollon of Chqllon
from htlos://www.mslcecommerce.bom/oucllonhome/lbool whlch
wlll provlde occount delolls) in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount.

Bid Multiplier Rs. 10,000/-
lnsoection of orooerty With orior oopointment of the Bronch Monooer, Tllkomonlhl Bronch
Submission of online
opplicotion for bid
with EMD

Dote : 05.03.2024 onwqrds

Lost dote for
submission of online
opplicotion for BID
with EMD

1?.03.2024

Known Encumbronce
if ony

To the best of knowledge ond informotion of the Authorized Officer,
there is no encumbronce on the properties. However, the intending
bidders should moke their own independent inquiries regording the
encumbronces, title of property & to inspect & sotisfy themselves.

*Outstonding dues of
Locol Self
Government (Property
Tox, Woter
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"As b where ls" & "os ls whol ls"



seweroge, Eleclricily
Bills etc)

*Bonk's dues hove priorily over the slotutory dues
For Terms ond conditions Pleqse visit :httos://www.iob.in/e.Auclions.osox

https:/ .tn

Ploce: Tllkomonlhl

l. The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouclion through the service provider
hllos://www.mrlcecommerce.com/oucllonhome/lboolunder the supervision of the of lhe

v Authorized Officer of lhe Bonk.

2. The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requesled to regisler on portol
hllps://www.mslcecommerce.com/oucllonhome/lboolusing their mobile number ond
emoil-id. Further, they ore requested to uplood requisite KYe documents. Once the KYC

documenls ore verified by e-ouction service provider (moy loke 2 working doys), the
intending Bidders /Purchosers hos to tronsfer the EMD omount using online mode in his

Globol EMD Wollet occount by 19.03.2024. lntending bidders sholl hove o volid emoil
oddress ond should register their nome / occounl by login to the website of the oforesoid
service provider. 

_

3. Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) omounl qs menlioned obove sholl be poid online lhrough
of

whlchwlll
Chollon

provlde occount detolls)
in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount. Bidders, not depositing the requked EMD online, will

r- not be ollowed to porlicipote in the e-ouction. Bidswithout EMP sholl be rejecled summorily.
The Eornest Money Deposited sholl not beor ony inlerest. The omount of EMD poid by the
successful bidder sholl be odjusted lowords lhe sole price,

4. The intending porticiponts of e-ouction moy downlood copies of lhe Sole Nolice, Terms

& Conditions of e-ouclion, Help Monuol on operotionol port of e.ouction reloted to this e-

ouction from e-BiDT- IBAPI portol (httos://www.ibooi.in).

5. The submission of online opplicotion for bid with EMD sholl stort from 05.03.2024.

5. Bidder's Globol Wollet should hove sufficient bolonce (>=EMD omount) ot the time of
bidding.

7. Online ouction sole will stort outomoticolly on ond of thb lime os menlioned obove.
Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of 300 Mlnules wilh outo extension time of len
minutes eoch lill the sole is concluded.

NEFT/RTGS mode (After



8. During lhe e.ouclion bidders will be ollowed to offer higher bid in inter-se bidding over
ond obove the lost bid quoted ond the minimum increose in the bid omount must be of Rs

10,000/- to the losl higher bid of the bidders ten minutes time will be ollowed to bidders lo
quote successive higher bid ond if no higher bid is offered by_ony bidder ofter lhe expiry of
ten minutes to lhe lost highest bid, the +.ouction sholl be closed.

9. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os
declored by the Aulhorised Officer sholl deposit 25% ot lhe sole price (less EMD omount)
immediotely on the some doy ond not loler lhon lhe next working doy in fovour of "lndion
Overseos Bonk, Tilkomonjhi Bronch" to lhe credit of A/c No. 17210113035@l A/c Nome-
SARFAESI Sole Porklng Accounl, Brqnch Code: 1721, IFSC Code |OBA000172l.

10. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be poid within 15 doys from the dote of
confirmolion of ouction sole. Foilure lo remit the entire omount of sole price within the
stipuloled period will result in forfeilure of deposit of 25% ol the bid price lo the securedv creditor ond forteiture of oll cloims over lhe property by the purchoser ond the property will
be resold.

I l. The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the successful bidder (purchosed only,
ofter poyment of the enlire sole price omount ond other loxes/chorges, if ony.

I 2. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for copveyonce such os registrotion
fee, slomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

13. The Authorized Officer hos the obsolute right to occept or rejecl ony bid or poslpone or
concel the sqle, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

14. The property is being sold on "As ls where lr", "As ls whql ls" ond "Wholever lhere ls"
bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only lhe known encumbroncei, stotulory liobilities, if ony, os

obove ond it is for the purchoser to moke lheir own independenl enquiries of their own cosls
betore porticipoling in the ouction.

'I 5. As regords the stotulory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stotulory
dues. Withoul prejudice to lhe obove, slotulory liobility, if- ony, sholl be borne by the
purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

16. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured credilor Bonk.

17. The e-ouclion odvertisement does not constitule ond will not be deemed to constitute
ony commitment or ony represenlotion by the bonk. The Authorised Officer/Secured
Creditor sholl not be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird port! cloims / rights / dues.

I 8. ln complionce wilh Sec I 94 lA of lT Act 196l , lncome Tox @ I % on the Reserve Price sholl
be deducted & poid under the PAN of lhe purchoser in cose of ony of
immovoble property of Rs. 50.00 lokhs & obove, the lronsferee hos
to I % ot the considerotion os lncome Tox.
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I 9. For further detoils regording inspeclion of property/ e-ouclion, the inlending bidders moy
conloct the Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Tilkomonjhi Bronch, Tilkomonjhi -
8l 2001 , during office hours, Phone no 0641-26'10105.

20. The intending bidders ore odvised to reod the sole notice, terms ond conditions of e-
ouction, help monuol on operotionol port of e-ouction ond follow them strictly. ln cose of
ony difficulty or ossistonl is required before or during e-ouction process, the bidder moy
contocl oulhorized represenlotlve of e-ouilion service provider
(httos://www.mslcecommerce.com/ ouctionhome.ibooi), detoils of which ore ovoiloble
on the e-Auction portol.

2l . Once the e-Auclion is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the obove refened
service provider through SMS/e-moil in the mobile number/e-moil registered with thei service
provider. However, the sole is subjecl lo confirmotion by the iecured creditor.

..- 22. Plotform (https://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) for e-ouction will be
provided by service provider M/S MSTC Limited hoving Registered office ot 22UC, A.J.C.
Bose Rood, Kolkoto-700020 (contoct Phone & Toll free Numbers 03+. 22901004, operolion
time of Help desk: 8:00 om lo 8:00 pm). The intending Biddels /Purchosers ore required to
porticipote in the e-ouclion process ol e-ouction Service Provider's website

Ploce: TllkomonJhl
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